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AliRIVAI. OP THE KAXCEil I

Opening of tlieLow ii l olumliia-T- he

AjiiT to Arrive Stirling time- - at
Cliinooli Hot Out at Astoria.

T!ie Portland papers of the 13th
brought the welcome news that the
ice was out of the Columbia from be-

low the Willamette, where, since the

A UCTIONANDCOMMtssio

A. IS. liielasitulsoiT
AUCTIONEER! '

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portl.s
AUCTION SALES

Of Real Estate. Groceries, General llercuandise and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday t

A. L. Richardsox, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron ;
English Square and Octagon Cast steel jHorse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws ;
Screws, Fry-pan- s, sheet iron, It. G. Iron i

'also : '
A large assortmentof Groceries and Liquors.

A. B. Richardson, Auctioneer.

Frocecclingg of tlie Grant Club.
Oregon Cjtt, Feb., Sth, 1868.

Club met and was called to order
by the President W. W. Buck. W.
C. Johnson from Committee on Ree-o'uio- ns

and Platform reported the
following which ou motion were
adopted:

Resolved : That we join the acclaim of
the loyal masses of all the States, who de-
clare Gen. Ulysses S. Grant their choice
for next President of the United States.
His bravery, his moderation, his honesty
and love of country, and his wisdom in
war and peace, commend him as the right
man to place in this the most exalted and
repsonsible station of the earth.

Resolved. That we favor the admission
of Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress from the States where rebellion has
lately raged, as soon as loyal governments
are instituted by their people under the
laws of the United States.

Resoh-f-d- . That the so called Democratic
party, is led and controlled by men who
sympathized with the rebellion; that it
opposed the war for the preservation of
the Union, and thus extended the war
and increased the debt of the United
States, and the taxes of the people. A
party that was unfaithful to the Govern-
ment in time of war is not fit to control it
in time of peace.

Resolved, That all citizens of Clackamas
county who believe that Gen. Grant, and
the men in the party who saved the
Union, are better qualified to govern ami
control it than those who did all in their
power to embarrass the Government
when it was in deadly peril, are invited to
sign our roll, and become members of our
club.

It was moved and carried that all
young men over eighteen years be
invited to become members of this
club.

Tlie following is the list of Yice
Presidents with the name of their

W. A. AttmiCH. J. C. MERRILL. ODX M'CRAKljj

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL& Co!

SHIPPING, COMMISSION" AND

Forwarding Merchants,
GENTS OF THE CALIFORNIA,.

J1V. Hawaiian and Oieiron Packet Lines.
Importers of Am Qnentin and Carmen

Island Salt, Sandwich Ialand Sugars, Coffee;
Rice, and Pulu.

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s Prenerred
Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vinegar. t

Healers in Hour, Grain, Bacon, Lard k
Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale oc Ship-
ment of 5Terchandise or Produce in N'ew
York, San Francisco, Honolulu, or Portlands

ALDK1CH, 51 EH RILL & CO.,
Nos 5Ji.il and infif California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEN", MERRILL & CO..

I'! North FrontS:reet, Portland.
. , u

Island Sugar and Molasses.

ObeooxCitv, Feb. Sth, 18C8.
Original. JievUeJ.

Ed. Herald : Ed. Herald :

On last Monday eve- - On lastSaturdav eve- -
nin the Kennblican.jninsr the llemnrniis.
aluis the Union, a tii.i the copperhead,
the Grant party, held atii the rebel party,
a grand jubilee, and,; held a grand jubilee,
although they did not in this city, and altho'
elect Grant the nextlthev did not elect any
President of the Uuit- - body as the uext Pres-e- d

States, they nornt-;- i leiit of the United
nated him for that it was pnnci-sitio- n,

and the nomi- - hall v owinn to the fact
nation, coming from that they could not se-t- he

loyal men of this lect, at tins time, a
county, is considered; man treasonable
by them tantamount .enough to suit their
to an election. tastes. They organ-

izedf Granted- - Ed. themselves into
Proceed ! the shape of a rattle
The meeting was e, however.arran- -

ganized by electingiging the head and tail
ir. i.uck, a resident; with due nronortion

of this place, Presi- - to the body of a full
den',, with a VicePres-size- d reptile of such
nient lrom eaeli s, and will now
cinet in the comity. be prepared to hiss,
JJuring tnc timeot or-jan- d jump, whenever
ganizing, the meeting'anything comes in the
was enlivened by y, at all composed
logics upon tlie supe-'o- f the elements which
rior dark race, and 'preserved the United
powerful exhortations .States against ttie en-t- o

perseverance in lov jcroachnients of their
aity. J roimient in allies down soutli
Ihu affair are the coimjwho would, if they
ty officers, and mem-'coul- have dissolved
bers of tlie Oregonoitv this L nion.
officeholder's league;! The meeting was or- -

m laet, they run the gamzeu by electing
thingjthercf'orc it doesCol. White, a resident
not require any extra of this place, J'resi- -

wlsdom to discover (lent, witn a lcel rest
that this organization dent from each pre-dubb-

a Grant Club,'cinct in the county,
simply means a con-- ; During the time of or- -
t Munition in o'liC'i or gainzing, the meeting
the present corrupt was enlivened bv em- -
i n c u m b e nts. TliCitbets applied to L'nion
controlling power of; men, and powerful ex-th- e

club is located in hortations to persever
this place, and tiie'ance in treason.
Vice Presidents, dis-- l Prominent in this
persed over thecounty affair are men whose
are simply the lieuten-'prineip- occupation
ants of the concern, to ut this time, and for a
carry the orders from few months hence, is
headqua! tors to the'and will be, to try to
people. convince people that

" a nigger stinks;"
Subject of a recent

lecture by Bilk Pome
row 1 And that they

'the to.-.-- :! Dcriocrats;-jur- e
the only persons

who can run this gov-
ernment in a way cal-

culated for the good
of the people.

In fact they did rtiu
the thing once, until

jit nearly struck bot-ito-

therefore, it does
'not require any extra
wisdom to discover

.that this organization
Idubbed a 1 leniocratic
M.Mub, simply means
ia;i auxiliary treason- -

mill, troni which will
;be ground, gri.-t-s in
continuation of past
haired of measures

land men inaugurating
them, fur the pnnish-inie- nt

of rebels, and
thwarting the designs
of men for destroying

ione of the best govern
intents that God ever
Set the light of day

j rule over

The remainder of this letter is con-

fined to personalities and misrenre- -

t,.i,K tho fivnrito tliomp of (1,rl- -

O

O

chas. So here we leave him to his The Union voters of Clackamas Counly

own destructiou. We can spend our are requested to meet in the several Pre-tim- c

in a more profitable way for our cincts to choose Delegates to a Union

readers, than paying attention to such j County Convention, to be held ta
matters. As Beriah says, we " work j Saturday the 1th day of March
for cur bread," so it is, and, time be- - j

A B 1S(8? at tho hour ofJ2 o'clock. A. M.

ing money with us we have no more j at Com.t IIoli-.- . m oretron Ciiv. to

O
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o
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0

0
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Old Royakin lias returned to Illinois,
and brought suit against a brother for
615,000 dollars damages, for defamation
of character just as if he had a character
worth the smallest, fraction of that sum.

The Democracy of Linn have called
a convention for county nominations. The

Democracy up there must by quite respec-

table, J. II. Dotitb.itas we ,see that-Ho-
n.

chairman of the committee. He is a
sound sensible person. to

The following is a list of Governors
Oregon from the days of 1845 :

From 1845 to 1943 George Abernathy.
13 IS to 1S50. . . ..Joseph Lane.
1550 to 1S54. . . . .John I. Gains.
15 51 to lS5'j... . .John 51. Davis.
1856 to 1558. . .George L. Cnrry.
185$ to 1SG2... . . .John Whiteaker.

to 1SC6. . ...Addison C. Gibbs.
1SGG to l;70. . . .George L. Woods.

Until about the re'gn of lb'58 Oregon
City was the Capital, and the room at
present constituting the Extkupkise office
was the Legislative Hall.

If they had about six more dallies at
Salem the Capital would be the liveliest
place on top of ground. We believe the
Unionist does propose a daily soon, from
its eiiiee.

The basis of representation to the
Stale Union Convention was fixed so as to
allow one delegate for every one- - hundred
Union votes cast at the last general elec-
tion, and one delegate for every fraction
greater than fifty the following being the
apportionment :

Udf gates. Pel jutes.
Baker county. ... .3 Linn county 10
Benton ...... 5 Marion 14

Clackamas. . . 7 5Iu!tnoniah 12
Clatsop . 1 Polk 6

Coos 1 Tillamook 1

Columb'a. . . . 1 Umatilla Z

Douglass 6 Union S

Grant tl Washington 5
Jackson .....6 Wasco V,

Josephine. . . 2 Yamhill . . 0

Lane 6

Total.. .103
The Convention will be held at Salem, on
the 2 Uh; instead of at Portland.

The card of the Portland Dray and
Hack Company appears in cur columns
this week. The is com-

posed of Bills & Co., Camp & Co., and
Hogan Co. They were all reliable firms
before the consolidation.

Belpassi. This is an enterprising
Pule place, situated in the midst of
a" extensive agricultural district on

French Prairie. It does not aspire to
commercial or manufacturing distinc
tion, yet it is gradually improving in

those elements which tend to develop
a thriving country village. It has a

most excellent school, which, during
the present winter is under the care
of Prof. Winton, an able and accom.
plished teacher, who has succeeded in

bringing the school up to a high state
of advancement, and most excellent
discipline. This school presents no

ciaiui to xvcauennc Honors, j ei as a

common district school it is a model
in its way. A Union Club was or-

ganized Feb. 1st, at which time
speeches were made by several gen-

tlemen, and a committee wasar noiut-e- d

to draft a Constitution and By-Law- s.

The Club will meet weekly,
and it is expected that the patriotic
ladies of Celpassi will contribute to
the interest of its meetings. The la-

dies here, as elsewhere, are all for
tlie Union. A democratic lady at
Belpassi, would be a phenomenon.

The Effects of the Fre-;ze- . It
is feared that winter wheat has been
seriously injured by the freeze, par-

ticularly in those places where there
was not enough snow to protect it.
Feed is becoming scarce amonjr farm-ers- ,

and it is feared that stock will
suffer in consequence. It will be a

good lesson for those who allowed
tons of straw to be wasted, which, if

j properly saved, would save their stock
in a " cold snap " A large amount
of fruit has been frozen, and potatoes
have suffered, from the want of prop-
er care in putting up in the fall. It
is hoped that our people have learned
a lesson from the present winter,
which will not be unheeded hereafter;
if not, we may expect every few years
a repetition of the scenes of the pres-
ent v inter.

The Echo. One week ago yester-
day morning the Echo was snagged,
about ten miles below Salem. All
efforts to get her off were without
avail up to the last account we had
of her. She struck on one side,
swung around, and her stern lies i:i

about five feet of water, nose up,
with a twist in her ribs. About So
tons of freight was on board, of
which not more than three or four
were damaged.

P. S. The damaged steamer was
raised on Thursday evening, and yes-

terday went into the dry dock at this
city for repairs.

Good Sleighing. A Iritnd at
Eugene City writes us a good long

letter, which we regret we cannot lay

before our readers, but presume they
will not miss it a hundred yearshence.
He says he never saw better sleigh-

ing in his life thad he has seen up
at Eugene this winter.

There is said to be a steady and

increasing emigration of Americans

of fixed moderate incomes to the cit-

ies of Germany. Living, with the

privileges of elegant culture and the

best educational facilities, costs much
less there than in America.

The only fruit which grows in

every climate is the strawberry. It
is the only fruit which, somewhere on

! the earth, is picked every day ihe year

i)C iDcckln enterprise.

Orerrcn City, Oregon
AM' l'KIETOR.r. C. IKELANO, KI.ITOK

S al urday, Fc-'j-i uar 15th, 1853.
J

OI K AOE-VTS- .

& Co., Rooms 20 ami 21 New
T p rc

Merchants Exchange, Sacramento street,
O r our only authorized Agents m ban

Francisco.
STEVENS, cor. Front and Morri-

son
T) I V A

street, uip arc oar authorized
V'.-n- i i Portland.

C LEWIS, Esq., will continue to net lor
'us as Genera! Traveling Agent.

--TT" The Enterimuse will rcac'a Portland in

onSatuidaP of each week, and should be

deiivPed. to subscribers by the carrier, the

same evening.
We have met witl? great difficulty, and

sutl'ered losses, in fretting the paper into the

bunds of Portland subscribers, but it is

honed that the present nrrangmeut will give

satisfaction. All will oblige ns by reporting
eases of neglect, change of residence, etc.,
direct to the olliee of our Agents,

DALY & STEVENS,

0101 Front st., opposite 51cCormick's

S EWSPA I JEIt PON s IHI MT V.

The Herald of the 12ib contains

ho elegant pe'.ce of Democratic liter-

ature on the subject of newspaper re-

sponsibility. This immense effort uf

Deriah wns a low personal attack
u pontics Editor of this paper for our

s r'c urs upon the manner i which

Call-ha-s conducted his war fare upon

individuals through the columns of the
Herald, In our early days we were

taught, and believed, that the chival-

ry never attacked without exposing

their own person?, and giving their
adversary an equad and fair chance of
defence and counter attack. In thi,
it seems we have been mistaken, or
chivalry has had a most wonderful
change,

Culchas keeps himself undercover,
nn2) fires away at the objects of his

ppleen, refusing to show himself, be
cause; as the fossil of the Herald
soys; if he exposed himself " he
iron Id become tho olf-c- t of the most
virulent personal abuse from radical
papers which arc without any edito- -

Ttal responsibility?" What docs this
correspondent of the Herald do? bfit

deal in personal abuse and defama
O

Hon ojeyharacler? Yet, he is un

willing to expose his own private o

public character to Feruttny anc
criticism, bv lett!t--2 himself be
known.
' Thy is the chivalry of Catehas :

and such is the style that might be

expected from one of Quantrills'
Band, or somother Bushwhacker.

Such Is the character of men fee

whom the " Editorial responsibility "

of the Ilejald has an affinity.

To say more is a useless waste
of lime.

The IlEcoitg and the Union.
The Sacramento Univii claims to
monopolize all the journalistic respec-Qtbili'- y

and intelligence of California,
but it is sorely perplexed occasional-

ly b the Sacramento Record. The
following ''good one"' will be ap
preciated. It is from the Record of
January 12th:

A number of our cotcmporai ives
are ftcr the Union in relation to a
little nnacronism contained in Us Sth
of January article, where it said:
" It was the news of this defeat that
brought tlie British Commissioners
at Ghent to the acceptance of the
terms proposed by our Commission-
ers. It virtually ended the war."
Wheroasthe facts are that ike treaty
of peace was concluded and signed
fourteen dr.ys before the battle oc- -

eurrt-jl- , as perhaps every schoolboy
w no lias rem history is aware.
Nevada Gazette, the ee the Exam-

iner, and the Marysvil'e Appeal are
mimng those who are scolding the
Union for this blunder. Now, we
ilo not propose to undertake a de
tai-le- defense of the Union against
thei)attacks, but will suggest in al
vance, knowing the dignity and self-importa-

of that paper, what we
consider ro be a characteristic reply
to their impertinence, which is, sim-

ply, that it is a matter of no import-mc- e

to the Union whether the battle
or the conclusion of the treaty oc
curred first, and that if it was not
jdt as the Union said it was, it
might as well have been to, for ail
practical purposed To our mind, it
is unbecoming in outside journals of
no respectability, to be finding fault
with a paper, which, by its own mo-

tion, holds a monopoly of all the
journalistic respectability in the
State. We hope the above papers
w ill deem tl'is reply sufficient, and
consider themselves severely repri-
manded.

A Political Gon. A Democratic
friend odours living cast of the Cas-

cades once lately vi-it-
ed us here in

Orrgnn City. His opinion of the
fossil Brown was estimated when we
heard him remark that he " exoectfd

4

to find the Democrats here worship-
ing P.. riah as a o'Hical god" "they
do considrr him a political God,"
said hr " lint the words are used as
ndpr-tivr- s they consider him
political God d fcolP

c i.FAit A new Post Office
hi born established in the Mattoon
settlement, in this county, and named

.tvtv. iUr. u. i'. Mattoon
has received the appoluttacut as Post
Mastir.

Pa nth e ft Apoi-t- .
On-- mdit las

wek Mr. E. D. C. Latourette, ct
this county, lost fight or fen shrrp,
killed hVa panther.

We take the following telegraphic news
from dispatches to the Oregonuin.

The President and Grant have had

another rumpus. The press all com-

ment upon it.

The Tribune says Grant has en-

tirely overthrown the charge of
and that Johnson ap-

pears willing to wound but is afraid
strike.
The Herald declares for Grant for

President.
The Times says Grant may have

been hasty, and may have given the
President to understand that .he
would aid in keeping Stanton out,
but no doubt he prepared hiin for his
final action.

The World says Grant is convict-
ed of duplicity. He has pursued an
unmanly course.

The Sun says the net wherein the
President and four Secretaries sought
to ensnare Grant has been utterly de-

stroyed.
The Post says the President mere

ly plays the scold.
The Commercial thinks both the

President and Grant acted honestly
and regards the conflict as cne of the
miserable consequences of radicalism.

Jlitillantous Items.

Austria Las had no metallic currency
since lh IS.

The Indiana state Fair left $100;000 in
Terra Haute.

The first post-offic- e in Alaska has been
establised at Sitka.

A prize fight for 5500 a side has been
arranged between two Cleveland negroes.

Wood, along the Pacific Eailroad, sells
at from twenty-fiv- e to a hundred dollars
per cord.

Twenty-fiv- e doctors, all of whom have
some time practiced medicine, are connect-
ed with the New York press.

The house in which General Zaclmry
Taylor was born, near Orange Court
House, Virginia, is now used as & barn.

The horse on which Sheridan rode from
'Winchester, twenty miles away," to Cedar
Creek, is rustical ing at For t Leavenworth

Tho present number of tenements in
Portland, 5Ie., is equal to that before tho
tire July, 1SGC, but rents are still very
high.

Frederic Hudson, late managing editor
of the New York Herald at S10.000 a year
began in that ofiiee ns a messenger bov, at
a salary of two dollars a week.

Ihe conn ties of Polk. New ton n 1 Sear-
cy ,Afk., have but one registered negro to- -

ter each. The white majority in the State
is 12.030.

A New York crvmnast has challenged
Ambrose Butts, of Ohio, w ho claims to be
the strongest man in tin country, to lii't
with him fur $1,000 a side.

The Grand Division of the New Jersey
Sons of Temperance has decided not to al-

low ladies to become full members of the
Order, as is permitted in other States.

The French railways have profited by
the Exhibition. Five lines an increase of
receipts for the summer, ranging from
$250,000 to $100,000 its compared with,
the corresponding period of lsdfi.

The fuit of John Smith against ilie
Broadway Horse Pai'road Company, of
Boston, to recover $80,000 for injuries re-

ceived through the carelessness of a con-

ductor, has been decided in favor of tin?

company.
The coal trade of Pennsylvania increas-

es largely each year. It is stated that
five handed anil fifty thousand tons more
of anthracite coal was sent to market last
year than during the corresponding period
of the year before.

Massachusetts has now a very efficient
system of aid to invalid soldiers and
their families. Each disabled receives
six dollars a month, and the families of
dead and disabled soldiers get allowances
of various amount, not exceeding eight
dollars a month.

The overland railway route to China has
been proven practicable. It will be five

hundred miles long 'Vom Eagoon toKiang
Hung, on the Ambodia river. Tins route
avoids the dangers and piracies of the Chi
na and Indian Ocean, and taps the rich
tea growing districts of Western China.

Freight may now be shipped from Min-

neapolis direct to New York, Boston and
all points East and South, without break-
ing bulk. The only interruption in the
line is at Prairie du Chien, where the Mis-

sissippi is crossed by means of a ferry boat,
built for the express purpose, upon which
six loaded cars can be taken over at one
time.

The experiment of steam passenger
coaches in the streets of Lyons, France,
has been unsuccessful. About sixty of the
prominent citizens of the place, accompan-
ied by the officials of the neighborhood,
took passage in two-stor- coaches. The
engine pulled well on level ground, or
on a down grade, ami turned around cor-

ners very nicely. It refused to pull up hill,
however, and the train ran away with it.
A little more science and the thing may be
made to work.

In St. Louis there are dramshops kept
by SIS Germans, 128 Irishmen, SO Ameri-

cans. GO Italians, 5 Frenchmen, 10 negroes
and 1 unknown total, 1.105. There are
groceries, with license to retail liquor,
kept by 335 Germans, 82 Irishmen, 5:.

1 Italian. 0 Frenchmen, aud 5

unknown fotal 18G ; or a grand total of
1.5?0 drinking places. From August 1st.
IStlfi, to August 1st, 1SG7, the dramshops
sold upward of $1,000,000 worth of liq-
uor, whereon they paid a tax of 1G.O00.

At Springfield. I Hi no's an important
case was decided in the Circuit Cu.a t invol-

ving the liabilities of railroad companies
for damages sustained by an infant who
wandered upon the track of the road in a
populous portion of the city, and was run
over by a detached car, carelessly set in
motion byan employee of the road. Mc

Laughlin, by his next fiiend, vs. The
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company
was the case decided. The plaintiff, a lit-

tle boy five years old. was run over and
had his feet smashed off. He sued for $5,-00- 0

damages, and recovered a verdict for

J. A. MacDOKALD,
Green Street .Oswego, Oregon.

Post Master and Dealer in
GEN E RA L MERCHANDISE,

Wines ami Liquora !

OSWEGO BREWERY
AND BILLIARD SALOON.

Henry Gans, Proprietor.
The proprietor of the above saloon wishes

to inform his lriends and the public in gen-
eral that he is now ready to accommodate
them with the best of Liquors, Beer, Wines
&, Cigars. Also agent lor the sale of llum-bel'- s

Oregon City linger Becr,Cream Ale etc.
kif" Orders promptly attended to. li.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of

--
jVTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

J the heretofore existing
between Franklin Ford and George Menner,
under the iirm name of "5Ienner & Ford,"
is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.

All those indebted to the late firm will
make payment to Franklin Ford, who will
receipt for same. FliAN'KLIN" FOIID,

GEO. 51EXNEK.
Oswego Feb. 1st, lGS. fl7.4t
Witness:-- J. 51. Tiikssi.vo, J. A. McDonald.

NOTICE TO ALL
Y 110 WANT

Eirst Class Fine or Coarse

ISools Sim! Shoes!
5Iade or Repaired. Especial care and at-

tention paiil to orders for line work, such as
badies' ami Misses Fine Gaiters, Gents' Fine
French Calf Boots-- , etc.

f Orders solicited from abroad will be
executed with neaiiess and dispatch.

TEHWILEIGEK A SMITH,
io.tf Green st., Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO HOUSE!
OSWEGO, OKEuO.V.

JOHN" SCHADE P ropr i etor,
now prepared to receive and entertainIS--

all who may favor him with their patron-
age. The limisc i" New and the Rooms r.re
Newlv and Neat'y Fvrmrhed. The Table
will be supplied with all the de'.icacies of j

the season. 1 tie House is fituatca near me
steamer landing. The proprietor will at all
times endeavor to give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call, and
would respt-ctfiiii-

y solicit the patronage of
the Traveling Public. 41:tf.

Board per week 00
Board and Lodging 6 Oo

Single 51eals f'O

HOTELS, RES TA U Li A NTS, $c

New Columbian Hotel,
Nos. II5, 120 and 12j Front st.,

PollTI AMI, OrLCON.

P. B. SINK0TT, Proprietor.

The larges, best, and most convenient
hotel in Portland. Located in the center of
bn.-iues- s, and near all the steamer landings.

Can accommodate six hundred persons.

At Reduced Rates !
Board and Lodging, per dn3', from $1 2." to

$1 ."o according to the room occupied,
and cheaper by tUe week. Suits of
Rooms, and superior accommoda-
tions for families. A good fire-

proof si'-t'e-, for use of guests.

HOUSE OPEN ALL NIGHT!
Hotel Omnibus, with the name of the

Hotel on it, will be at the landings on the
arrival of steamers, and will convex' passen-
gers and baggage to and from this houl free
of charge. Wurin and told Baths. xi.it

V ii a t Chee n House,
Nos. V2 lis and l"o Front street,

i'OKTl-AN- OlSEflON.

REDUCED RATES
The undersigned hav ing taken this well-know- n

house, solicit increased patronage
fmm the traveling public. The House has
lately been refitted, and the proprietors are
,,w"able to oiler additional inducements 10
their patrons. The table will be furnished
wU, ,he x x muruct alVords and be under
thc immediate supervision of the proprietors

i Rooms well furnished and wed ventilated,
A large lire-proo- f safe for the deposit of

vatuaotes. Jaj;irage uiKen to uic noiei ucc
ot cmue. Board per week oo

Board and lodging " I'itoSOO
(According to tlie room occupied.)

Nothing will be left undone, which is in
the power of t tie proprietors to render gue;-t- s

eomfortable. LYON'S, LEONARD A Co.,
xi.';i Proprietors.

Y est n it n Hotel,
Por.ri.Axn, Oaicoox.

Corner of First and Morrison streets,

Th? best and most comfortable Hotel in the
State, where every want in anticipated,

and cheerfully supplied. Warm and
cold Baths attactied to the house.

This Hotel is located near the steamship
Landing. The Hotel Couch will be in at-

tendance at all the Landing, to convey
passengers and baggage to and from the
house tree of charge.

SEW ELL L DORCEY,
xi.tf Proprietors.

AMERICAN EXCIIA N G E.
( rate L AC OLX JIO f 'Sr,)

?io. Si Front street, 1'oillaml Oregon.
L. P. W. Ql'I.MBY, PnoeniKToa,

Lute of Wit!em H,td.)

This bouse is the most commodious in the
State, newly furnished, and it will be the en-

deavor of tlie proprietor to make bis guests
comfortable. The Baggage Wagon will al-

ways be found at the land-n- on the arrival
of steamships and river boats, carrying bag-
gage to the house free of charge. 1 17.1jr

CLIFF HOUSE.
Main Street,

yljlsJ, Nearly Opposite Woolen Factory,
W. L. WHITE'. f Proprietors
T. W. RIIOADES, f

Oregon City, Oregon.
We invite the citizens of Oregon City, and

the traveling public, to give us a share of
their patronage. Meals can be had at all
hours, to please ihe most fastidious. 15

Notice to the Public.
HAVE this day closed the Barlow HouseI in favor of the Cliff House. Hope my

old customers will give their liberal patron-
age to the above v. u kept house. They
will lind 51essrs. W bite k Rhoades always
on hand to make guests comfortable.

WM. BARLOW.
Oregon City, August 1, lSiu.

OREGON HOUSE,
Main Street . . Oregon City.

JACOB B0EHM, Proprietor.
ESTABLISHED 1857.

UEDt'CTIOX IV PHICESf

The tir.dersigned wishes to give notice
that from Saturday, October otFf, 1 ri, priees
at. me aoove nouse win oe as totvows

Board and Lodging per week $5 On
Board w ithout Lodging. ........... 4 oo
Board aud Lodging per dav. . , . ,. 1 no

JACOB BOEIIM."
Oregon City, Oct. Sd, lsij7. 5:tf

PATTOK HOUSE,
Two doors south of thc old Court House,

Front street, Portland, Oregon.
W. N. Pattox Proprietor.

Single meals, 25 cents Beds, 23 cents.
This house is newly fitted, and furnished

in the best style. xii.Ora

Fred. Muller,
The Original Paxaratta

Bess to announce to his old
O J customers and the public, that

His New Restaikant,
Two doors from Alder, on First street, Port-
land, is now open.

Oyi-.tets- , Game, Cicy, cte. it. 3

first ofJanuary, it has remaiued an
obstruction to navigation. is

The Ranger Capt. Fisher, reached
Portland at half past eight o'clock on

ofWednesday cveninjr, with the GVi-flamm- e's

passengers from Astoria.
Iler arrival created a great sensation

the metropolis.
The Occident is in the river, where

she has btrii (or 20 days. The Almy,
arrived on the lOili of January dis-

charged at Astoria, left again on tlie

lSih, with lumber. The Brewcster
would sail from Rainier on the 12th.
Die 'Crosby is at Astoria, bound in.

The AJax Kft San Francisco on
Thursday morning, for Portland and
thus n'avination is resumed.

An Indian named Gebuck was
found dead in Astoria on the 4th.
fhe verdict was that he came to his
death by the pxees.-dv- e use of the
commonest kind ofrotgutwhisly. On
the 28th of January, at Chinook, a
man named Preble was killed 'by
another named McNamoe, who was
cilled by a man named Van Dawson,
Preble having previously shot a man
named Walsh. Walsh is still living.
tnd Yan Dawson is under arrest.
The muss was about a squaw, and
will be inquired into by the authors
ties.

Yaluable Book. II. II. Ban
croft & Co., San Francisco have fa

vored us with a copy of a very valu
able book by Charles Elliott, entitled

Ilemarkable Characters and Re
markable riaces in the Holy Land.''
We find it to be all the prospectus
says of it, and even more we quote:

The purpose of this work is to por
tray ancient life in Palestine, the
characters and deeds of the great men
and ncblo women who have made
tha: land so illustrious, and n!;o to
give a trnthful account of the Holy
Land and the inhabitants of the pres-
ent day. The subject is one of com-
manding interest and importance.
Nothing can be grander .'than the he-

roic lives and deeds of the holy men
of Sacred History; nothing more
beautiful than the womanly faith and
duty it has recorded; nothing of sueh
impressive power as its stories of
sacrifice and patriotism. This work i

has to do with those whose deeds and
words, whose lessons of heroism and j

euces in shaping modi rn civilization.
Mr. Charles W. EHiotr, the author,
is a well known historian, and in
purity and clearness of style, is one
of the best of American writers. As-

sociating with himself such eminent
scholars arrVl fascinat'incr writers as
President Woo!sey of Yale College,
President Cummings of Wesleynn
University, Rev. Henry Ward
Ieeeher, Dr. Win. Adams of New
York dty, and others, he gives

guarantee of a useful
and interesting woik One large
octavo volume of over G00 pages,

with twelve line steel en-

gravings and a colored map. Cloth
busdinjf 4 50. Gilt edge $." 00.
II. II. Bancroft ec Company, Gener
al Agents for the Pacific Coast, San
Francisco, Cal. Sold by subscription
niy.

Masonic Election. Yancouver
Lodge No. 421. F. and A. M., under
the Register of the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, installed the following ofn

cers for the ensuing Masonic year, at
Yictoiia, V. I., on the evening of
December 27th:. M. W. Waitt, R.

W. M ; E. C. Iloiden, D. M.; T. S.

Allat, S. M. ; Simeon Duck, S. VV ;

Frank II. Lamb, J. W.; F. Weissen- -

burger, Treasurer; Henry E. Seelye,
Secretary; Thomas Somerville,
Chaplain: Samuel Harris, S. D.;
Wni. Jackson, J. D. ; Wm. Dal by,
I. G.; J. II. Turner, Alex. Gilmore,
Stewards. Past Masters, I. W.
Powell, R. II. Adams, Wm. JiOVaj,
L. Franklin, N. I. Neustadt, Geo.
Pearksj.

Freight I x c b e a s e d 1 1 a tes . We

learn that the charges on freight be
tween Portland and San Francisco,
have been increased from $-- to $3
per ton, and that even at that rate,
sufficient tonnage will not be available
for carrying away the shipments to
be made in the next two or three
months. It is estimated that the
People's Transportation Company
will carry down to Portland, through
this city, freight to the amount of 1,- -

u00 tons weekly, from this time until
the first of April. The fact is, there
ore so many obstacles in the way, and
-- ueh heavy charges for pilotage, low.
ap, etc., Strang ship owners do not
like to clear for Portland,

OrrosiTiON". We have known of

movements being made for a lo'g
time, looking to the placement of a

new opposition line of steamships on

the Oregon route. There were live
rumors of this in San Francisco in

December. We have a private let-

ter, written in New York last Octo-

ber, informing trs that one propeller.
U. S. transport had been pur-

chased, ami three others soon would
be, for this purpose. We shall await
further authentic information with
anxiety.

9 ' ,QQ KEGS ISLAND SUGAR;

150 BI3LS. ISLAND MOLASSES,
Packet, and for

ale by M'CRAKEN", 5IERRILI. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

L . C . Fuller,
BROKER,

Pays the Highest Price for Gold Dust

Le-ja- l Tenders and Government s?e,griti-- i
bought and sold. No. KS Front st.,
xi.tf Portland, Ore j;o,

Ladd c Tilt on,
BANKERS,

For.TLAxn, Oregon.

Will give prompt attention to collections,
and other bnsiness appertaining to Banking.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange
On San Francisco and the Atlantic States for
sale. Government Securities bought and
sold. xi.tf

Billiard Rooms.
Alder Street, bet. Front and Firit,

Portland, Oregon,
Two new and very perfect French

With the Improved Phelan Cushion, just
set up at the Cosmopolitan. These Tabln
are incomparably superior to any others in
use. Oh OKU i. II. tjllKLM..

Rooms apart from tlie Saloon, xi.l

W.M. COP PITT. D. MA CI. EAT.
Sau Francisco. Portiaud.

Importers & Wholesale Grocers,
74 FRONT STREET,

Portland Oregon.

OODS SOLD FOR CASH AT A SMALL
TT advece wpon

SAX KU ASCI SCO JCIJBIXC. PRICES!
C. & At.

Would thank merchants visiting the city to
price their stock before purchasing. 14. lj

Removed ! Removed !

The old and well known

Poi'lEsiiMl Foil IB I r5,
P. M(LXAHT; rrefrietcr,

PORTLAND OREGON,

NOT DISCONTINUED WORKSHAS has been removed to Second street,
between Alder and 5IorrisoTi streets, where
business will be conducted ou as large a scale
as in years oast. 2:1 t

C. If.
PLUMRIXG, (US & STEAM

Fitting Establishment,
No. 110 First Street ... .... . Portland.'

Gas Fixture, Q

Cool ing Range?,
Hot Water Boilers, q

Marble Top Washsfands.
Sheet Lead atid Block Tint

Water Closets,
Bath Tubs,

Lead Pipe.

Wrought Iron Pipes, all Sixes
TEES, ELBOs, ItETURX JiEXDi,

XII'J'LES, JiUxUXGS, fv.,
for SteJim, Water and Uas.

ALSO
Scotch Tubes, Water Guages, Whistle

Tallon Pumps, Steaijp Guages, Globe,
Angle, and Check Valves, Guage

Cocks, Air Cocks, and all kinds
Ot Brass Work. Rubber

Hose, Hose Pipes, Ac.
Hotels, public buildings, and private resi-

dences heated with the latest improvement
in steam or hot air apparatus.

I invite citizens generally to call and ex
amine my stock, which has been selected
with great care, and especial attention gvrew
to thc wants of this market.

May IS, 1S67. Ely C. II. MYERS.

G ROB'S MUSICAL
AW

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE
Al-S-

Ot

Day and Boarding School for
' Young Ladies !

rpilIS INSTITUTE IS SITUATED IN" A

1 retired and beautiful location, wT

precincts.
Samuel 5filler )

Bent. Killen, f . . . . . . .Oregon Ciy.
M. 51 Owen, )

M. Patterson, f . . .Lower Molalla.
John Kruse ...Tualatin.
Asa Sanders . . . Upper Molalla.
C. W. Bryant . . .Oswego.
Henry Rowley .. .Spring-Water- .

Caleb Tracey . . .Harding's.
Garrett Palmatier . . . Young's.
R. V. Short ....Pleasant Hill.
Joseph Hedges . . . . Caiiemah.
George Graham . . . . Beaver Creek.
Christian Deardorif. Rock Creek.
Hoses 5Iiller .... Union,
Judge W. T. Matlock. . . . .5!ihvaukic.

Owen Wade, Benton Killin, N.
W. Randall, W. W. Barlow and
Judge Matlock addressed the club.

On motion a vote of thanks was
tendered the Oregon City Brass
Band for their excellent music.

On motion adjourned to meet on

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, Feb-
ruary 23J, 184S.

W. W. BUCK, President.
F. O. jIcCowsc, .Secretary.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.

nom.nate I)elora(e5 to tiK. State Convcn- -

CionUandidates for the Legislature, and
, , . . . , r, , 1,1cotimy unices n.r suiu vovin.y, ana to ,

transact such other business as may be

properly brought before the Convention.

It is respectfully recommended that tlie

several Precinct meetings be held at the
places of voting in each Precinct, on

Saturday the, 20th day of February
at t r M

The several Precincts are entitled to tne
following number of delegates to the Conn- -

Oregon City .17
Milwaukee :

Rock Creek '
Young's '.

Spring-Wate- r '.

Beaver-Cree- k :

Upper Molalla :

Harding's :

Marquam's '

Lower 5Iolalla
Union '

Pleasant Hill
Tualatin S

Oswego '. 4

Caiiemah '

Cascades 3

ARTHUR WARNER.
CJminnan Count; Committee.

JPoHtical Announcements

S""We are requested to nnnomce
the name of SAMUEL L. STEVENS, as a
candidate for the olliee of County Clerk,
subject to the decision of the Union County
Convention of 51arch Tth, lSijs.

CgWe are requested to announce
the name of J. 5L BACON", as a candinafe ror

County Clerk, subject to the decision of the
Uniou County Convention of March Tth.

To the RErvr.i.TCAX Voters axd Pke-cix- ct

Ihxeuatksj to the Ci.ack.vmas Coi V

Convention". The undersigned through
the solicitation of a few friends. and Thope
the approval of many .is a candidate before
the Republican Convention for nomina-
tion to run for County Clerk nt the ne?ct
June election, entirely subject to your
action. I take this method of advertising
in order that any M ho do not know me
personally may have every opportunity
to find out for themselves how I am and
hare been morally and politically.

Respectful' v submitted.
I3Sf. JAMES M. FRA2ER.

Oregon City. Jan. 18th, LSI! 8.

FOR 'SHERIFF.

S?"We are requested to announce
the name of R. V. SHORT, as a candidate
for Sheriff of Clackamas County, subject to
the decision of the Union Couuty Convention
of 51arch 7th, IstiS.

EST To the Union voters of Clack-
amas county. The undersigned 13 a candi-
date for Shetiff, at the June election, aF.d de-

sires bis frieDds to rally to his support,
1). 11. GOOD.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

The nnderstgned ar.nonnccs
himself a candidate for the office of County

easurer,-subj- ect to the decision of the
Clackamas Countr Union Convention,

D.C.IRELAND.

to uewic to t, os s.iiipi u i

" " 'T Icia,knma,(ouiy Ocmorrutfe Claw,
j

i

Oki-.go.- Citt, l eb. 7, j

Pursuant to the call the Democracy
met at the Court House in Oregon
City on Friday, February 7lh, 18GS,

for the purpose of organizing the .

Clackamas County Democratic Club. .

The meeting was called to order j

by John Myers, Col. Wm. L. White,
was elected temporary Chairman, T.
J. McCarver was elected tamporarv'
Secretary.

The. meeting was then addressed
by C. F. Beatie, and Dr. II. W.
Ross.

A committee of three consisting
of Messrs. Myers, Ralston and
Straight were appointed by the Chair
to arrange by-law- s, rules and regu-

lations for this Club, which, after
being submitted to tlie meeting were
read and adopted by sections.

On motion, the meeting proceeded
to perfect a permanent organization,
when Col. W. L. White was duly
elected President of tho Clackamas
County Democratic Club, Hiram
Straight, Sen , was elected Yice Pres-
ident, T. J. McCarycr, Secretary,
Robert Cauficld, Jr., Corresponding
Secretary; J. R. Ralston, Treasurer;
George Clark, Doorkeeper.

VICE PRESIDENTS.

A. J. McDonald . Oswego.
Robert Worsham .. . .Beaver Creek.
J. S. 51. Van Cleave. . .Rock Creek.
Joseph Young . .Young's.
James Otlicer .Upper 5!olalla
Wm. 5Ioreland . . LowcrMolalla
J. Quinn . .5Iarqnam's.
James Selwood . . Milwaukie.
Samuel Hughes.,.. . .Sitt ing Water

Revene-- v . . Cascade.
W. 51. Evans . .Tualatin.
Fred 5Iack . . Union.
C. F. Kent . .Canemah.

Bevis . .Pleasant Hill.
Horace Baker . . Hard in it's.

On motion, a committee of three,
consisting of the following named gen-

tlemen, W. L. White, J. R. Ralston
and A. F. Hedges were elected to
procure ?peakers at the different meet
ings of this Club.

On motion, a committee of three
were appointed on resolutions; com-

mittee as follows: John Myers, A. F.
Hedges and Robt. Caufield, Sen.

On motion, a vote of thanks was
tendered the Oregon City Brass Band
for good music furnished on this oc-

casion.
On motion, adjourned to meet on

Saturday, Feb. 22, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
W. I White, Present.

T. J. McCARVER,.St".rf'ry.

One claim against Sir Morton!
Peto's firm in bankruptcy amounts to
$80,000,000. This is called a" sub- - I

7. .',
lime failure. ,

irom tlie nnsvuess portion ot ttie city,
On Third, between B and C streets.

Portland, Oregon.
Attached to the building are extensive

beautiful grounds, for the convenience
pupils. The Educational Department wili
be in charge of an etlieient corps of "SBkcher.

No effort will be spared' to make this In- - O
stitutc equal to the best on the Pacific coaat.

The Course of Studies
Will embrace all the branclies.usua!iy faagh

in first class Seminaries in the East, in-- ,

eluding the Clausies, French, Ger- - o
man, Spanls-h.- Matlu'tnaties, &e.

The Musical department will be conducted
by Prof. H. Griuo Gstos,, Graduate of Planer
Conservaiorie. Par-toe- s from the country
mav rest assured thalniHaer the care of 51 rs.
Grob, kMukron f tbe Establishment), the
wilt experience all th attentions of a. moth
e?, and enjoy the comforts of a home.

72f Particular attention will be paid t
the choice ot Text Books, in order to avoit
anything of a Sectional or Partizan tatur
in our curriculum of t tudies.

For further jwwticulars, enquire at the In-

stitute, or address
II. GUIPO GROB.

ji.tf 1 T. O. Bos No. lJ?t Pcrtlani.
O

Adv yonr neighbor to subscribe
for the Evrv:PKf?T'..-- s ' rouud, -


